
Whether you’re looking to hold a 
buzzing drinks party or an intimate 
dinner party, The Running Horse has an 
option to suit. We can reserve one of 
our semi-private spaces in the pub for 
you or arrange private hire for weddings 
and Birthdays. 

The Running Horse Aldgate has a 
vibrant atmosphere with the bar sitting 
centre stage, exhibiting Trumans fresh 
tank beer, our extensive gin list and a 
range of craft beers. The open kitchen 
proudly displays our rotisserie and 
robata grill, providing succulent dishes 
from lunches and dinners to Sunday 
roasts and Bottomless brunches.

7 Piazza Walk, Leman Street, E1 8FU
020 3883 8286
Hello@therunninghorsealdgate.co.uk



Seated : 45 guests
Standing : 85 guests

THE bar.



Seated: 20 guests
Standing: 25 guests

stables.



Seated: 20 guests
Standing: 45 guests

dining.



Seated: 30 guests
Standing: 50 guests
(Spring/Summer’s most desired space).

terrace.



Seated: 115 guests
Standing: 200 guests

full private hire.



 

RUNNING HORSE BOARD 
£27.50

Buttermilk fried chicken, blue cheese mayo
Sausage roll
Scotch egg

Calamari, garlic mayo

VEGGIE/VEGAN BOARD
£22.50

Chick'n bites, spicy mayo
Veg pakoras, mango chutney

Sweet potato fries
Tortilla chips, salsa
Hummus, flatbread

SAUSAGE PLATTER
£25.00

Chorizo
Merquez
Beef dog
Bratwurst

Sauerkraut, mustard, flatbread

sharing.



COOLER JUGS
£10.00

Gooseberry & elderflower, 
rhubarb & rose, sour cherry, 

red grape & hibiscus
 

W/ vodka or gin £25.00

BEER
£85.00

Enjoy 20 bottles of Beer

Choose from Heineken or Sol

PROSECCO
£60.00 / £120.00

Enjoy 2 or 4 bottles of Prosecco

Galanti

WINE
£60.00

Take your pick! Enjoy 3 bottles from 
our selection below

Combine
La Campagne Viognier,

 Le Bosq or Granfort Rosé

£130.00
Take your pick! Enjoy 4 bottles from 

our selection below

Combine
Albarino, 

Yealands Sauvignon Blanc, 
Carmenere Reserva, Rioja Crianza, 

 or Mas Amor Rosado Rosé

£100.00
Take your pick! Enjoy 4 bottles from 

our selection below

Combine
Picpoul de Pinet, 

Chardonnay Les Mougeottes, 
Cabernet Sauvignon Reserva or 

Melodias Malbec

MIX & MATCH
Reserve an area in our bar 
and have some drinks and 

nibbles waiting for your 
arrival.

We tailor our packages to 
suit any of your requirements

pre-order drinks packages
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